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OXG ENJOYS
BoA the mptliod and results TvLen

Svrup of Ti- -s is tal;cn; it is i.lcasunt
rpfrnilim"- to lilt. atO, CnJ acta

"rr.'ilv vet proni'itly on the Kidneys,
. 'r i 1 i.

Liver nnd jjovch. - iue tys-- t

:i cfU'ctnai'v, eli.-wl-s colds, bond-- c

mid fevers and cures habitual

r;!v rcTiioiir ot it.? tmd ever pro--f
.uVl, to tlie tiisto and ac- -

r,t.!..1t!e to the stomach, prompt in
it? nilio" ! triil- - lintiofieial in its
edicts pr. taro-.- l oidy irom the nio.--t

fcealthy !!'! agrcr-abl- substarces, its
n.anv excellent qualities commend it
to all an l have ma le it the most
popular rcrno.lv known.

S-ni- of Figs is for sale in 50c
and ?1 bottles by all bailing dmg-pb'.- s.

Any reliable druggist who
li.ay not Lave it on band will pvo-r-ur- e

it promptly for any one vho
wi.-li- to try it. l)o not accept any
julistitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
Stli --

KANOIiCO. CAi.

J. K. KKIDV. T. K. KKIIIY.

REIDY BROS.,

Real Estate

Insurance.
t ml! u.rl nunnCM TiriT fin rnmti tut.

I lou. Si'lccd d oriornm t for mvi'-tors- . otre
iT' t luruin for partus titi-iii- i o n.(trtnf!e
T4.m'f at ivH"ouufi ncr I d !oi l ' iu.-t- mit.. rs.

Fire Insurance a Specialty.
1803 Second Avenue, over

Koppe's Tailor Shop

Subscribe for Stock

In the ci:d. Pfiirs of the
Bom Build ins? and Loan pso
riatic!), of Korfc Islcr.il.

A safr-- r and better invfstniept
than GovfriiTiiert Bond?, be-
cause the loans aie made only
upon established values snd it
pays ra- - re than tbiee times as
mnrh interest besides tbe
araonnt invented and the profit-- "

can be withdrawn at uvy time
Money loa: d at lowest rat-s- .

Ii A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
orntB. I'.o m? S. 4. 5 ami ti S!aonlc Temple.

Bast Line cf
CARPETS ASD FURNITURE

'.C Vie lark' s: and bsit line f

CHUDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN THE THREE CiTIE.

G. 0. BUCESTAET1T.
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

SAFETY MATCHES.
Tie Swedish, matches, wbirb

can onlv ha lirrincT v ,f;i,;
"frm on thn box they come in,

v 'J oaic its any
Jches can be. They are free
&fter tllTT OQ ..,
i.p J uuiiii uub, as mc

IlaVH Q rnnn: J i.

hu'"a match Btand,. made to
theae bnen im.rt.1v nnn

that 11 is.at.pnce a match
and nn..v. t v

. - oviauvcr, ik iiuo a
It. Rnnm... l a

tl, "aici eaucer uase. uuu
r"i Dlati-- V j ji
v- - " wi auu oiauu win0 are bntS n.afnl onA

ntaUnprjgh or the par--

J have o j i .
y matches. 25 centa dozen

"

, .
GL MlIiooiLir

ADVANCING THS CITY.

Rfgnlar Monthly Meeting of the
Improvement Association.

Tbe Time ef Me tlt.gn Chanaed "Itae

Itrpot-- t on tl e Vladnft Bnn-qoci-Oi- hr

Matter of
Imparlance.

The regular monthly meeting of tbe

Rock Wand Cit ze as' Improvement asso-

ciation was held at the new rooms in

Mitchell & Lynde's block last evenins,

with President Jacfc60n in the chair.
The tiu:e of bold.r.g the regular month-

ly meeting was chstged from the second

to the first Thursd y in the month. Tbe

minutes of the seve ral sessions of tGe asso

ciation since the Irs t monthly meeting were

read bj Stcreiary dearie and approved.
Howard Wilis, if the finance commit-

tee in connection wiih the recent ban-

quet given by the rsseciation at the Har-

per in c mrremora ion of the completion

of the Ri.ck Inland viaduct, submitted a

.tport of the subscriptions and expendi

turts, s'.al rg ihnt lie soliciting commit-

tee had sthrttd to mite 5C0; it hud sc- -

cured ?oi ...J, 1 1 u suiuuui o

was still ou'stard rg. The expenses so

far were '51$ 55, with seme $20 in bills
i--t to be met. There would be a bal-

ance, lr. Wells shid, of something like
The committee on finance ard

bad passid upon this report,
aiprovid of it atd had recommended

that the balance be hi Id by the associa
tion as a special f :cd for future

with tlie provision that any

ccntributor wishing to do so within a

reasonable length of time, cculd by call-

ing on Mr. VI the treasurer ef the
committee, receive tis pro rata of the
difference. The report of the committee
was received and the committee con-

tinued.
Will R J .boson referred to the re-

marks of Capt. W. C. Bennett at the
viaduct banquet r?garding the import- -

lance of inttresticg congressmen in the
northwest In tbe importance of Kock
Island arsenal, and an interesting dis-

cussion followed, in which sugsestions
were made by O.ivtr Olsen looking to tte
establUbmmt of a special literary bureau

j looking to the printing of newspapers of
the northwest with suitable literatute
and illustrations regarding the arsenal,
and finally a motion prevailed that a

committee be selected by the president
with spcciul reftrt nee to- Rock Isknd
arsenal; and that ti e associations i f Mo-li- ne

and Davenport be rcq estcd to ap-

point similar ccmanittees. The chair de-

ft rred the appointment of the committee
to a future time.

Chairman Crubsicgh, of the romaiittee
on manufactures, reported the forming
of the company to nanufacture the Rock
Island car lubricato- - and the securing of
the western dlstribitirg depot for the
Geiscr JIanufactur.ng company, and
neatly complimented Secretary Searlc in
connection with the success of such en-

terprises.
Secretary Searle read a communication

from an Minois indt.stry desiring to in-

terest a local compaiy, and the matter
was referred to the committee on manu-

factures.
A communication from the Augustana

University association thanking the asso-

ciation for its encouragiment of the uni-

versity pr jct, and which has been here-

tofore published, wes read and placed on
file.

President Jackson called up the matter
of increasing the salary of the secretary
and spoke with praise of the work of
Mr. Searle, and the matter was referred
to the execu'iye committee.

Votes of thanks were extended the
committee on arrangements in connection
with the recent bar qutt for putting a
proper sign on tbe l 'or to the roorra, to
the committee on fin ince for its energy
and success, and to the committee on

decorations for the ct.rtoon which adorned
the wall of the Harper house dining ball
on the occasion of tbe viaduct.

Mr. Q lajie, of the committee on ad-

vertising, read a rep irt of the committee
with reference to a cut for letter heads,
etc . and the report was approved.

Monthly bills were allowed, and the
association adpurneil.

The Mtiern-ao- Recital.
The Sherwood piano recital given in

the assembly hall at the Hich school
building last evening was largely attended
and proved well worthy or the highest
praise . W. H. Sherwood Is beyond doubt
a brilliant pianist, each number on the
programme beirg rendered in an artistic
manner and was wel. received by an ap-

preciative audience. At the conclusion
of the printed programme Mr. Sherwtod
by request favored th ise present with a
number of other selections which were
equally well received.

The proceeds of the recital will be de-

voted to charitable purposes and placed
in the proper hands for distribution.

Conflra.ad.
The favorable ixnpriaslon produce! on

the first appearance o? tbe agreeable li-

quid fruit remedy 8 rap of Figs a few
year ago has been tore than confirmed
by the pleasant expjrienos of all who
hare used it, and the imccesa of the pro-

prietors and manofaclarera of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrap com ?any.

What ia more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh, brig! it eoapkzk& ? For

1 It, ase Pozzoafs Pewt r.

ABQUS, j FRIDAY; FEliliUAKY 12,-18-

SOCIAL EVENTS

Th Fra kilns Kntrrtala Their
t'rieaa nrprie oa Mlm 21 try
Kwannon.
The Franklin hose company enter-

tained Us friends in its hose house on
Third street last evening. Arrangements
had been made for a swell affair and it
was carried out to tbe letter. The en-

tertainment was opened with a delicious
spread early in the evening to which
about 125 sat down and did ample jues
tice. After supper the guests were ins
vited to participate in a social dance,
which was largely indulged in by those
present, and kept up until a late hour,
when the company dispersed, all having
spent an exceedingly pleasant evening.

A SUM-RIS- PAKTY .

Mies Mary Swanson was the subject of
a very pleasant surprise at her home on
Fifteenth street last evenirg. Tbe time
was spent in gimes aEd other forms of
amusi ment, a splendid supper bung
s( rved. Those pres. nt wcrt:

Hurt ha Betlmram Vinnio Hansen
tirnce Jensen Haml CrttudHll
Bt'llc Williams .) liaH irtmun
Stis-i- Montgomery Jennie Hu!lqtiit
Kulti Mul quisl ll.m liarrcnl

Andrew Ciross Herirati Tlanaen
Kdw:ircl Lju te Albert Swansou
K - kinr.er II N Ha: pen
John Van Outturn '.!er Iiarrent
George cartoon Aduipta Huliquist

ANTI LEAP TEAK PAKTY.

Herman De'i;tis did the grand last
evening, "just in tht o'd sweet way." It
was the entertaining of a few gentlemen
friemls at an antUleap jenr party at bis
home, 2404 Vine street. Herman assisted
himself in receiving and w as host and
butler combined, he eerved his own viands
and did the entertaining himself in all of
which capacities the boys say he is a de-

cided success. The occasion was a very
enjoyable one and all express themselves
as being royally entertained. The gen-

tlemen, who were all from the Rodman
Rifles, werj as follows:
Messrs

W T Cliannon Ben Lamont
llut'h McDonald Jo'i-p- echerer
F. M C.'ok James Moiarvey
Whl Johnson Cnarli s Knmtkill.

PLANETARY PHENOMENA.

The o janrllun Bhwmi Japi er
and Voas and the After K. fleet.

Itbasnotbeentbosealonewhoarelovers
and students of astronomy who have been
attracted by the beautiful sight in the
heavens during tbe nights of tbe past
week. Jupiter and Venus have presented
a beautiful spectacle in the western
heavens these pissing evenings. The
conjunction between these planets took
place on tbe 6'.b, and was of something
more than an ordinary meeting between
plncts,obscrveB a writer on astronomy in
the St. Louis Globe- Democrat. Planets
frequently pass and ei ch otber on
tbe celestial highway, but a meet-
ing between the two most conspic
uous and splendid orbs of tbe solar
system at such close range that their
lieht for a time blends and tfcey ap-

pear to be a single luminary is rare
enough to be notable. Even the
casual star gszer must huve observed in
the past few weeks that these orbs had
been rapidly approaching each other.
Trey are in tbe same quarter of the
heavens still. Both arc in the south
west, the one nearer the .horizon being
Venus. This body shines with a soft,
pure white liiihl, while Jupiter has a
whitish yellow lustre.

Venus is moving rapidly to the east
with respect to the other stars, and 9 or
10 days hence she will be several moon
breaths away from Jupiter, which sets
earlier and earlier every night, and on

March 20 it will s;Lk wiih the sun and
become a morning star. Venus' stay
above the horizin is sltwly increasing
and by the end of February she will be
in view until about 9 o'clock. Venus
remains with us as an evening star unt 1

July.

t. M. .:. A,ote.
A. J.Walz, observer of the TJ. S.

weather bureau at Davenport, will give a
talk to young men next Tuesday evening
on the subj ;ct "The Science of Storms."

The entertainment committee will give
a SDciel receptioi next Friday eve
ning with an attractive musical and liter-

ary programme appropriate to Washing
ton's birthday. Tbe entertainment will

be held on this date owing to tbe union
temperance meetings of the following
week.

A series of addresses to young men on
"Live Issues" will be opened Sunday afi
ternoon by Rev. W. S. Marquis on the
topic ' Does Death End All." O. H.
Creel will b3 present and sing.

The committee on junior work has
just entertained the boys with an evening
of games and recitations, and has ar
ranged for an evening of experiments to
be conducted by Frank Nadler. -

The boys' bible class is increasing in
numbers.

A gentleman who visited Rock Island
last fall and who noted the building pro
ject of the Y. M. C. A. sent the following
testimonial yesterday accompanied by a
check as a more substantial token of his
interest: "As you have managed your
building carefully and conservatively I
consider jour board worthy,; of all
praise, and trust much will be. done for

the young, naes el Bock Island Una Tear.'
The aaso.ujtf.ioa is anxious to acknowl
edge eiaiilar: expressions of good will

evert 4ey.

Court 4'ul Ink.
Judge Glenn reconvtned the circuit

court at 2 o'clock this afternoon. In the
matter of a new tr:a! in the Hill case the
court decided to defer action until one
week from next Monday.

The grard jurors, who had been re
called, report, d agaio and immediately
entered upon tbeir work.

A suit for divorce wes filed in the cir
cuit couit yesterday afternoon by Mrs.
Mattie J. McEnary, of Moline, from her
husband, Edward McEnary. She was
divorced from lur former husband, Rob
ert Blickwell, in Peoria in January. 1891,
and on the following February 12 wa9
married to Mr. McEnary, with whom sfce
lived until the 10.li of this month, when
she charged him with violating their mir-riag- a

vows nn1 now sues for div-irc- .

Browning &Entrikin represent the com.
plainant.

Sow Try Tim.
It will cost you nothing and will ftiiiir

do you pood, if you have a ough, coldor
any trouble with throat, chest or li:n--- s.

Dr. Kind's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds is gUMran'eed to
give relief, or money will be pid back.
Sufferers frem la grippe found it j'ls-- t the
thing anil under its use had a speedy and
perfect recovery. Try a - ample bo! tie at
our expense and learn for yourself just
how go( d a thing it is Trinl boulc--
free at llarz & Bhnsen's drug store.
Large size 50c and $1,

SPECIMEN CASES
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis , was

troubled with neurnlgia and rheumatism,
his sto.i.ach was disordered, his liver was
effected to an alaiming degree, appetite
fell away, aDd he was terr.bly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bi:t- - rs cured him.

Edward Suephe-rd- , Harrisburg, 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used lhree bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen'a
Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound and
well. John Speaker, C'avb, O.. had
five larce fever sotes on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable One bottle Elec-
tric Bi'ters and one hex B lekleu's Arnica
Silye cured him entirely. Sold by Hartz
& Bah risen.

ilCClCUIN'8 AKN1CA SALVB.
The iH)8t st.lve in the world for cats,

unites, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
soic-s- , chopped hi.ii els, chilblains,
corrs tnd p.!! siiir. eruptions, ncd posi-lii't- 'y

cures piles, or ao pay required. It
'; iuur.inte-e- to give perfect satisfaction
or xor.ey --o'liuekd Price 25 cent per
box Vnr sa V M- - Rhrtz Biihaeer.

7 Have Taken Several
Bottles of in! field's Female Resu'a'or
tor falling of the womi and other diseases
comhinid. of 16 yiar9 standing, and I
really believe I am cured cntirel, for
which please aecepv mv thinks.

Mks W. E; Stkbbixs Ridge, G.
S ld bv Hur'z & Bsbnsen.

AMUSEMENTS.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

TUESDAY EVE., FEB. 16.

THE NOVELTY OF 1S91 AND 92.

iiTHE CADI"

Something Brand New.
You Must See It.

BRIGHT DIALOGUE. C VTC1IY 11USIC.

KOTIIING BUT FL'S AND MUSIC.

Prices t 00. TTi, r0 ni 25. S a s on sale at
Fluke bauitu&k moniiun, ret). 13. Telephone

TURNER HALL,
7 Nights

Comment ins

FRIDAY,
FEB 5.

DR.

HerltdL Flint,

The Most Powerful

Mesmerist
or the age, creating more fan than any

Minstrel, Circus or Comely Co.
An entcrtainmcat for ladies an4 children.

On Friday evening, Feb. 5, ladles will be ad--

tted FREE, n hen accompanied by paid re-

served ticket.
1 rices 2- - and 35 cent.

NOVELTIES
IN

VALENTINES.

PUNS

IN

VALENTINES.

AT.;.

C. C. Taylor's,
; ' itit '

Second Ave.

JAHNS &

azo

oaz

T.
GO

cz
as

Q

PEORIA
Tinware And House

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

BERTELSEN,

FEBRUARY 1

We begin to take stock, and in order to reduce
it we will this-wee- make BIG CUTS.

Fair Store. Art Store,
FrClll all purchases Of $1 and In this department we will nt ;'- -' pjr- -

over we will deduct

Per Cent.
Come now and eave money.

GEORGE H.
1703 and 1705 Second avenue.

CO

C3

75

CD
CO

STOVES,
Furnishing

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

chase on

Bibles 10 fi r cent
Albnms 2." Vrr cent
Stationery 20 ntr cent
Blank Books 15 nerjecut
Juveniles 0 percent
Etchiui. 8 M 1

Picture Frame-- , Cabinet. . .35 per ceM
Picture Frames, t order, in pi r cent

KINGSBURY.
No. 12'.6

Bargains in City Lots a

the City Postoffice. ii. f t

We predict the universal use of

Dr. McKai's Celeliratetl Cough Syrnp

for "La Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, lungs and bron-

chial passages.

Its sale has more doubled year since -

its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out
as the banner year of its existence.

Made and sold at 10c and 25c per bottle by

T. F. THOMAS,
ROCK ISLAND.

Wecannot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
advertisment. Respectfully,

UNDERHILL & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give us a call at 1611 Second

next door east of JLoosley's crockery store.
A fr6Q line of and always on hand.

V. I. BLADING'S

ADDITION
Head of Twenty-fift-h Street

BETWEEN- -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues.

A Rare Chance For

Eligible," Desirable and Cheap.
JOnly One Mile from

Easy Terms
lS7Euquire at the. Bock Island

Goods.

Engravings...

Telephone

than each

avenue,

tobacco cigars

t - -

and Long Time kfi:l

Savings Bank.

J. M. BUFORD.

t

-

or.i.'i?-- -
.

'.5f to4 ,J-- . ' -
it


